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AMElliCAM MATURAL CAS SER.VlCE SEEKS ORDEll. Merican Matural ea. Service COIIIpany, wholly-owned Detroit


subsidiary of ~rican Matural ea. Company, bas applied to tbe SEC for a furtber order under the Holding

eo.pany Act witb respect to the conduct of it. bUSiness as a .ub.ldiary service company in the American

Natural Gas .y.tea; and the eo..i •• ion has i.sued an order (Relea.e 35-14963) giving intere.ted persona until

Deca.ber 2d to request a hearing thereon. The present application seek. a modification of the ltaitation in

• May 1962 order of the eo..i.sion which provided that at lea.t 251 of the salaries and related expenses in

respect of the president of the service co.pany and bi. secretary be cbarged to American Matural Ga ••


MARTIM-STAMDARD SEEKS ORDEll. Martin-Standard Corporation, 919 18th St., Washinaton. D. C., bas applied

to the SEC for an order under tbe Invest.ent Company Act declaring that it has ceased to be an invest~nt

company; anu the Ca..ission has issued an order (Relea.e IC-3809) giving interested persons until Move.ber 21st

to request a hearing thereon. According to the application, the said co.pany'. securities are benefici.lly

owned by le.s than 100 per.ons aDd the coapany doe. not presently propose to .. ke a public offering of its

securitie ••


UMITED CORP. SEEKS ORDER. The United Corporation, Mew York invest_lit co.pally (522 - 5th Ave.), bas

applied to the SEC for an exe~tion order under the Invest.ent eo.pany Act with respect to certain proposed

stock purcha.es; and the Co.-i.sion has issued an order (Release IC-3810) giving interested persons until

Noveaber 21st to request a hearinl thereon. According to the application. United owns 466.946 shares of the

caa.on .tock of True Te~er Corporation or 41.21 of the outstanding voting securities of that corporation.

It proposes to purchase an additional 7.000 share. and 4.200 shares. respectively. fro. Willi .. G.Rector and

George E. Dickinson. both of Cleveland. &ector is president and Dickinson a vice-president of True Temper.


PROTECTED IMVESTOIS TRUST SEEKS ORDER. Protected Investors of ~rica Trust 1937. Russ Bldg •• San

Francisco. has filed an application under the Inves~nt eo.pany Act seeking an order declaring tbat-rt bas

ceased to be an inves~nt co.pany; and the eo..ission has issued an order (Release IC-J811) giving inter
-
ested persons until Move.ber 22d to request a bearing thereon. Organized in 1934. the coapany sponsored a

plan of syste .. tic invest .. nt in mutual fund. by the issuance of ten year trust certificates. The last

certificates issued .. tured in 1950. after which tiae the Trustee closed out all trust accounts with the


- exception of unclaiaed accounts ..ounting to $1,333.37. which is being turned over to tbe State of california. 

MEW ENGLAND POWEll FIMAMClMG CLEARED. The eo..ission today issued an order (Relea.e 35-14964) authoriz
-
ing Rev £ngland Power eo.pany of Boston. to issue and sell $10.000.000 principal ..aunt of First Mortgage

Bond. and 100.000 sbares of cuaulative preferred stock at c~etitive bidding. Proceeds from the sale of

tbe new bonds and preferred stock will be used to retire s~e $20.000.000 of out.tanding short term notes,


1 and the balance. if any. will be used for construction or to ret.burse the treasury for expenditures therefor. 

AHERICAM ELECTRIC POWER PROPOSES STOCK DIVIDEND. ~rican Electric Power eo.pany, Inc •• New York holding

c~an,. has filed a proposal with the eo..tssion under the Holding Co8pan, Act to declare a stock dividend,

payable January 10. 1964 to holders of record on Dece.ber 9. 1963. at the rate of three shares for each 100

sbares of its outstanding $6.50 par value coa.on stock. The eo..ission has issued an order (Release 35-14965)

giving interested persoDs until Move.ber 26th to request a hearing thereon.


~rican has outstanding 43.808.230 shares of co..on stock witb a par value of $284,753.495. To effect
-
uate this transaction ~rican proposes to debit earned surplus (whicb as of Septeaber 30. 1963, amounted to

$104.887.692) witb an assigned value of $35 per share of ca..on stock to be issued as such stock dividend

(total not to exceed $45.998.645); to credit its ca..on stock account with the par value of such stock (total

not to exceed $8.542.606); and to credit capital SUrplus-Preaiua on eo..on Stock with tbe excess of such

assigned value over par (total not to exceed $37.456,039).


WISLEY S. SWANSOM &EVOKED. The eo..ission has issued a decision under tbe Securities Exchange Act revok
-
inl the broker-dealer registration of Wesley S. Swanson, doing business as Ja.estown Investaent Coapany.

J .... town. M. Y •• for failure to co.ply with tbe reporting requireaents of the said Act. The order also ex
-
pelled Swanson fro. the MASD. Swanson failed to file a financial report for tbe year 1961. He had been re
-
peatedly warned since 1958 of tbe necessity of c~lying witb the eo..ission's reporting requireaents.


iLAlOlDIG RESEARCH CORP. PROPOSES OFFElllBG. P lanninl &esearch Corp.. 1333 Wes twood Blvd., Los Ange lea , 
- filed a relistration .tat ... nt (File 2-21860) with the SEC on Mov.-ber 6 seeking registration of 100.000 
abares of ca..Gn stock, to be offered for public sale throuab an underwriting group headed by Laird & Coapany.
61 Broadway, ... York. the offering price and underwriting ter.a will be supplied by ... ~nt. 

!be Ca.paDJ provlde. aaal,tlcal. technlcal aDd .eoDGale ••rylce. to ca..erelal, industrial and govern
-
.. ntal client.. !be ca.,aDJ propo.e. to use the proceeds of the stock sale to retire its presently outstand
-
inl_6~ subor.l1Datad debentures ($112.500. plus intere.t) aad ita out.tandinl sbort term borrowings $100.000).
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The balance of tbe proceeds will be added to working capital, and ..y be used for the acquisition of estab-
lisbed professional fi~. The company now has outstanding 345,250 co..on shares, of which ..nage.ent 
officials own 64~. Robert W. Krueger, president, and Stuart A. Krieger, own 22.81 and l6.Tl,respectively.
The co.pany is desirous of acquiring establisbed professional service fir.. in order to broaden its scope 
of operations and expand its businesa. 

GARAN INC. FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. Garan, Incorporated, 366 Fifth Ave., New York, filed a 
registration stateaent (File 2-21861) with the SEC on Nov.-ber 6 seeking registration of 140,000 aharea of 
coaaon stock, of which 100,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by the co~any and the balance, 
representing outstanding stock, by the co.pany's president and executive vice-president (in equal ..ounts). 
The offering is to be ..de by an underwriting group headed by Bache & Co., 36 Wall St., New York; and tbe 

1shares will be offered at a price related to the then .. rket price of the shares. with a 6fl ca.miasion to 
the underwriters. 

The co.pany is engaged principally in the ..nufacture and .ale of ..n's and boy.' knitted sport shirts 
and boys' woven sport sbirts. Of the net proceeds of this financing, sa.e $700,000 will be expended for 
additional plant facilities at various locations in Ki.sissippi; and the balance will be used to ..et the 
demands on working capital resulting from expanding aanufacturing and sales volu.e, including repayment of 
current borrowings for such purpose. The company now has outstanding, in addition to certain indebtedness,
559,814 co..on shares, of which 204,796 and 103,565 shares, respectively, are owned by Saauel Dor,ky, presi-
dent and board-chairaan, and Seyaour Lichtenstein, executive vice president. 

CORBECTION IE CHARVOZ-CARSEI OFFERING. In the it.. in the October 30 New. Digest relating to the 
proposed stock offering by Charvoz-Carsen Corporation. of Clifton. N. J., reference was .made to the holders 
of tbe 155,000 outstanding shares. These shares are to be issued to ~ile N. Bernr.rd, president, and three 
other officers (Leon Bernard, Simon Bernard and Walter Feldaan) in exchange for the stocks of three companies
being acquired by Charvoz-Carsen. 

SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATIONS. Effective November 6: Alex Forst & Sons, Inc. (File 2-20027); 
Faradyne Electronics Corp. (File 2-21610); E. J. lorvette, Inc. (File 2-21622); Martin Oil and Gas Co. 
(rile 2-21708); Maryland Casualty Co. (File 2-21802); National Bank of Israel Ltd. (Pile 2-21804). 
Effective Nove.oer 7: Midland-Ross Corp. (File 2-21746); Mid-West National Life Insurance Co. (File 2-21711),

Mohawk Airlines, Inc. (Pile 2-21728); New England Power Co. (File 2-21785); Sears, Roebuck & Co. (Pile 2
-
21628).

Withdrawn November 5: Burch Exploration, Ltd. (File 2-20999).

Withdrawn November 6: Chestnut Bill Industries, Inc., et al (Pile 2-19379); Grayson-Robinson Stores, Inc.

(File Noa. 2-19689 & 19690); Kid-America Kinerals Inc. (Pile 2-21765).
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